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LIVE NEWS FROM

MALIN VICINITY

m:ciaM.Tiox shiivii'i: altivk
TIIKIIK. MOVK TO KNUtlltiK KOK CIIKAI' polled

KCHIHII, DIHTItlCT. orilKH
ITKMa OK I.VTKUKHT.

(Herald .Svclal Smlit)
MAUN, Nov 7 Th ork on th

reclamation ditch la nearlnj: comple-lio- n.

The work haa ba more thor-
ough than at anr Unit alnc Iti con

slructlou.

(" XI. Klrapatrlck and family tU
Itrd at II. K. Wilson's last Sunday.
Mr Klrkpatrlck and Mr. Ubb) arc
running a successful dairy on tbc
l.lbby ranch.

Not much Interest i taken In th
recent election. Only thirty-on- e

votes vere cast In the Xlalln dUtrlct.

Arthur McKoen haa moved from
Steele Swamp and U now llvlnc on

Ihn Kattenhora ranch.

Ah effort ! being made to enlarge
the boundary of school district No

IS by taking a part from tbc Maltn

district.

W V 8. Adamt family are
tourlnK California. Adams n
formerly a merchant at Matin.

Iter. Achlson of Merrill filled bis
regular appointment at Shasta View
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Fm Cream, thcrs' ootbina
qaisssotood. Itssfrcaaslcwaixl
parosid. Nystj Fca Craua Is
sojnisHfrtfuml Yoa should

Ersiernalmv all others. ItisaoU
l ol srunxiul Jus,

25 and SO catsL For roar com.
pWsion Nyr Fc
Cream. Ws kr th Sfracy (or

,NMallca cream. 8uya)r.
at our atoea and Uk it koine to.
aicst, Thb urlr is hCraSup". TrystaadyWUalwar
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!NnvmlNr M ll contemplates a
reWvat sortlco bcslDulDK t tuat
lilac about November 9th.

Tom Woods, IUIiik on a o.urter
srcllou of the reserve, has it younx

orchard that produce evcelleul fruit.
The noil l also well adapted to ral.
Ins tine watermelon and potatoes

SAI.K 300

ind
Mr.

plants. ItictuilltiR ferns and all
Vlnds of bulbs. Klamath Kloral Co.,

lot honse- near Kink ltlver bridge.
1'hone ISOJ I'oslofflcs box Sit. 7- -

Is It Your Kidneys?

IKxt't MUtaVr thr 0um of Your
Trouble.

Many people never suspect their
kidneys If suffering from a lame,
'rak back or aching back they think
that It U only a muscular weakne;
when urinary trouble sets In they
think It will soon correct Itself. And
so It Is with all the other symptoms

'of kidney disorders That Is where
the danger often lies. You should
realise that these trouble often lead
to dropsy or llright's disease. An

I effective remedy for weak or diseased
kidneys Is IKvan's Kidney Tills. Ilej.
Idents of this vicinity are constantly
testifying.

Mn tlrare Skeelers. V. Jack
'son St . Medford, Ore., says- - "I ran
'recommend Ion" Kidney Tills
, highly for kidney complaint and pain
and stiffness In the back. They re-

lieved me when 1 had these trouble.
I have been well ever since."

For sal by all dealer. Trie SO

rent Kostrr-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffalo,
.New York, sole aunts for the United
Ma e.

Housekeeping rooms, nar hrldg

Phone 200

That's the

Sunset Grocery

Wr "l n( employ mm

llrllor anil should deliver
Hie kimhU foe lr.

I's uf the Mlrra of rail at
till .atorr will aair you

ami lirlng you
ItirfT l lo rat.

t
If your account la out

u wr mui liar to a
Mill. Vlril for li.

tlw

ItrinnnlM-r- , no tare rlU

liltfli rlaM jemaU that arrrmr
thraprr thai at
Ttioor .I Ml loth M Mata

The
SUNSET GROCERY

This Year's Grain Crop in Klamath County

Is Estimated at One Million, Two

Hundred Thousand Bushels

Oae-thlr- d more grain haa been produced in Klamath County tills)

araavn thaa lia ever been proilutril before. Till haa bees due
nutiuly to the fact that we have In the last twelve month had quite
sua InOu of new fanner. Within the uett year there will be great

uiany more fanner coming Into ihU county. Tula will mean (nr

creased bualnca In the city of Klamath Fall. Mure buslnea house
Mill be required to cope wltli the Increase of trade. More work-

men will hae to be brought In. Thre workmen will require home

to live lu. Troperty value will lacreaao with the Increased bual-M- a.

We have aome choice lomtlous which tan be bought at a

x reasonable price on easy term. Why not buy one of these lots,

;lMiHd oa It and assure yoaraeir of from IS to 20 per cent Interest

am four laTestastet? This Is an opportunity to let your nioaey make

lawansjr. Why not take It? Call at our office for Information as to

fa) Imildaag locations.

In
KlMLttdi Development Co.

1303 MAIN STREET

LETTERS FROM THE
PEOPLE

I hnr been stud)lti( carefully the
article ou What the Tatltl W III 1M

tor I's. whtrh hai been ruunlmt lit
'rur paper fur some time, lu an et

for to Dud out where I and my klndj
ot people w III come In for thr ben-

efit ol the new tariff law, and havrj
initio to the toucluston that your cor--l

lespondeut lilt the nail on the head
In last Wednesday' Issue, when be

starts his article by saying, "Whllo
thr whole trend of th new tariff law ,

upon thr Amerlrau market baskl '

l toward cheapening th cost uf

eats,' It Is eitremely doubtful It

much real benefit will be felt by Mr

t ommon Trople when be (or to lh
grocery store," and further ou h In- - j

timate that the small margin by '

which some article could be reduced
will likely be kept by the Jobbers,
wholesaler and retailers, presumably
t buy baron and beans, so It will not
be available for th working class ,

for buying gasolene for their auto-
mobile Sugar, he say, may b
I rent cheaper by 1SK unlet
the American sugar rrflnlng com
panies get their trust perfected by'
that time and gUo us tho surprise of
our lives by raising It that much when
wr had fondly hoped they would put!
It down The statement with which
)our correspondent opens his article,!
romlng a It does from a staff writer
tor the t'nlted Trees, will no doubt
be a keen disappointment to thr many
working people who voted for VII- -

.son and who believed that the !vtno-jrra- ts

headed, or at least seconded by)
'the great "commoner." would bring I

them relief.
It will be a srrare shock for those

working men and women who with I

their hard earned cash helped Aug- -

ut llelmont and Tho f Ityan to'
finance the campaign The
only people who will not b disap-
pointed are thr Socialists, for "happy
la hi who nothing eiprcta and ooth-- J

Ing get."
They said long before election that

a change from on old party to!
another could not possibly help the
worker of the nation

The last few years have been atren
uous one for tbc working folks
Work haa been scarce In many parta

I

of the rountry, and the cost of living
so high all over that It haa been a,
struggle with tho majority to make
ends meet, let alonV put by anything,
for thr proverbial rainy day. which
Is sure to rome Of course. It Is some
satisfaction to a man out ot a Job
to remember that "our" railroads
have In thr last twenty year made
la n'eKprofit about three time as,

it7..f.

li money aa has been coined In
United State, hut if wr should

iitiiunave some, misgivings aoout a,
hard winter, with no work and no
credit, he should keep In mind that
th corporation In this rountry, for'
the fiscal year lost ended, "earned"
13,301,000,000 above all eipenses,

Wben the Industrious housewife
go to the store to order her grocer
lraahr may sigh at seeing many
thing which she would like to have
hut can't afford, ahe should cher her-

self with thr thought that this coun-

try yearly produce 1160,000,000
worth ot good which thr American
people can't coniume and for which

For a Purpose

Sweaters and Sweater-Coat- s

We are placing these Seasonable Garments that will at-

tract the practical men and women of the community to n

speedy supplying of their needs in these articles of warmth
and comfort. A more varied assortment of colors and ma-

terials has never before appeared on the shelves of a Klamath
County Establishment, and the prices at which they are
marked cannot be duplicated in the West.

We have them in all weights and sizes from heaviest
Rough Necks for men to the soft and dainty children's Slip-on- s.

As a sample of the pleasing surprises in store for you
listen to this: Rough Neck, heavy roped stitch Bulgarian color,
sizes .36 to 46, sold everywhere hut here at $8.50. The first

two dozen go at the introductory price of $5.85.

Come in and get your garment while the line is com-

plete in colors and sizes.

markets must - ' ulid else her

Did I say, ran I robsum' I'arhap
can't afford to bur aould be hearer
right.

Now, there are only two things
which you outline people urrd tn
have done One Is to git you the
power to eerriM your right to work
The other U to keep the capitalist
from robbing you of what your work
produced tou will never get any
of those while I'm are voting th cap
italist class tnti. umrr. You must
not etprct the ( ! folks to Kit up
their prollts, while the sweet thing Is
coming their wa to the tune of 13.
3ll3.llOO.OUU a )r.r I'eople do not
commit suicide wtnlr In such pros-
perous condltlou Neither Is the

giilug to lead you out of bund.
age, They would not want to If they
could, for If you ran be "led" out by
one party you can be led back by
another, but the Kurlallst would like
to have, you study popular govern-
ment, so that when the time comes,
whtn you and tho rest of th worker

JIol

J0S jr

u .tabd the pleasure nu lougsr yuti
It hiL.w what In Jo Altd bow lit do

II

ou had better Ixglll to think lle
things otrr now, or ihp ynu pre-

fer to wall till your backbone has
worn a few blltlers on the stomach '

JOHN At'HTAI)

1'if.li I'rtill.
far of fiMh fruit Just arrived all

kind of winter apple, rip and
green lomainm. rl Itsts Ashland
I'rult Mlor

CHILCOTE
VII. good farm lands,

Nrll. ilmlrhlr rlly property,
U rile surety bonds.

Write Insurance thai pays,

t'ullrrla Units
I ox n money on real relate.

II. 1.1 Main HI. I'hottn tin.

Said the Duke of Devenshire: "When the
London dandy takes snuff, you can hear a
sneeze 'round the world." From sole to eye-
let hole and from tip to top, Regal English
Walking Boots are the advance edition of
London Style, bound in leather.

"CrUptn" Dlucher Walking Boot-$4- .50

An improvement over the world-know- n "Wswkcn-phatt- ,"

model born in England and worn in every land
made of "Gambia" Tanned Russia Calf Knglith

English "right-and-lef-
t" flaiiuc hcclt

English receding toe Enelith broad thank Engliih
invisible eyelets and lacinij hooks the dark rustct color
add the final imack of London
Alto provided in Black Calf.
Thrt uri 97 nihil Rtgal Shift anj 900 AttriJlliJ Kral
Ainli. StmJfir wr fall i(jt Bttt, "'RumJ th U'trU iw4a HtXil," tiilurht nvkal It uar aJ ivhin it iitar it.

THE REGAL SHOE STORE
Corner Sixth and Main r .

WOOD
Slah, III.Kk, ltlf and IJmh,

Uluilraal or Itetall

COAL
I r of l'isl will unite about

IMolier IfVlh, l'lr your urtler
not. a it. I atold delay.

tfiJUt In wt Iota

KLAMATH FUEL CO..
Om. AO.I Mala. . I'etloa. Mgr

I'hunr IH7. I'l.uae alNII

We Owe You
Firm clnns Gootlt; the
Heat ioil)lc itcrvicc,

ami coiiricutts treatment

You Owe Yourself

The hnhit of taking ;c

of the heat place

to buy

GROCERIES
Frciili I'Vnits

nnil Vci;etalileii

VAN RIPER BROS.
t'lmiin M.--J

KLAMATH AVIi.N'Di:,
m:ah hi.xtii ht.

Room and Board
by Week or Month,
$1.00 PER DAY

Table Board,-$8.0- 0

PER WEEK

Two Meats a Day,
$4.50 PER WEEK

a

''""'" i. Li,

Easy Terms

M)IHI iIiimm ami Sin a

Mime of the trll 1.4. la NhkJ.

tdillllott. Ittr MrN i..ufl Imh. 141

tt- - I I L.t I '.'i I Irrl. and pifcra isrts
fittot a.tVI u IVl IWIIrt, hk.

chii.ceti:
n.UI Main SI.

Protect Your Families

Iton't leate 'hem no

the rouulr ln ou

eg on I

Travelers Insurance Co.

Will Keep Them

Ask SPINNING
III Ho (tliHIieri

Continuous

BOWLING
at

The Club Bowling Alley

llmli-- r K. IC. K. MOW

The Oregon House . . .

e

A llmllrtl iiiiihImt of " " "

iihliiln iiuarlns at llil !'!'' ''"'
of HHiiii inakM It luiiiollil
iiiiiiiiioilato iituro tlian a fr-- mm

In Nihlltlon Ki tho ' "'w '""
IhU Ihrlr homr, but tln-r- r r""
for-- n ft-- Tim Ural i'Hcaiit wui

I... Ids forliinuto one. Tho li"-- '

llouaa I Iha iumI home-- M I''

In Klaliinth fall, ami It Isn't "

aui7,ly rtl !' ' ''"
j


